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Special to The Observer.
Durham, Sept. 12. Bud Dezern, a

white man who-live- s west ol the city,
.. was ' afrested , this afternoon on the

charge ' of Intimidating and ln- -.

fluencing a witness wha was to ap-

pear against him in five cases at the
last term of court. He was arrested
on warrant issued by justice of
the Peace J. E. Owens on affidavit
made by Wiley Carden,, the man who
Is 'Bald to - be the witness who was
Intimidated and Influenced.' ' He was
placed under bond of 500 pending
the preliminary trial.

" At; the last term of court i' there
, were, five whiskey selling ,' cases
against Detern, and Wiley Carden

- was .one of the principal witnesses.
Wheirtho cases were called Carden

. could not be found and, a capias was
Issued by direction of the solicitor.
Upon Carden's return he said to an
officer that be had been to Virginia,

' stating that Decern had influenced
v him to leave," promising him to take

care f "his child end to- give him
tnoiifiy.fi He also said that Desern

'"threatened to get him Jn trouble: un- -
less this was done. . When this story

' wag vtold, , the most serious ot the
" charges against Desern followed.
- Several flaya'-:- ' agO: si Mrs, r-- Octlft

- Thomas, who has been conducting the
Sans' Souci Hotel ' in ' this city, left
here and her; property was left in

j the care of another, to; whom, she' had ' sub-lease- d, the property; , lm-- .
mediately upon the leaving of Mrs.

. TJioraaa a number of her creditors
' ' pounced down on the furniture and
' other" evidences of property with at- -

"Old Domlnicn" llh-Te- st

FIRE PRICK AND FIRECLAY

"Universal," aAcmeM and "Electroid" brands
Asphalt Ready-to-U-y Roofings; "Dehydratime"
Damp and Waterproofing Material, for damp cel-

lars, cenient walls, etc.; etc. .

Stocks at Norfolk, Wilmington, Charleston-an- d

our Interior Mills for prompt and economical
' ', shipment to North Carolina points. Get our prices

delivered at your railroad station in
1 car lots and

less. ,

Carolina Portland Cement Company
Southern Distributors, Charleston. S. C. J v:

)'

O

to St'liool.'
Special to The Ot server

GafTney, 6. C, Sept. 12. The coun-
ty commissioners In their session
Tuesday awarded the contract for the
erection of the bridge W Stacy's Ferry
to the Hoanoke Bridge Company. The
price to be paid for the bridge com-
plete Is $9,000, with the stipulation
that the Job Is to be completed with-
in five months. - -

Mr. K. A. Jones will, In the near
future, erevt a handsome dwelling
with all modern conveniences on his
beautiful lots recently purchased from
W. C. Thompson, on the corner of
IJmestone and Race streets. ' One
by one the old unsightly, wooden
buildings are . disappearing from
Limestone street. At the present rate
It will not be long until the last one
Is gone. - V" ,

That the Cotton Stalk Fibre . Com-
pany is still Jn the land of the living is
evidenced by the fact that an agent for
a syndicate of capitalists , has been
for the last few days quietly acquiring
options on all the stock hereabouts.

At the meeting of the local lodge,
Knights of Pythias, Monday night a
committee, consisting of W. S. Hall, W.
N. Ross and C. N. Austell was ap-
pointed to make arrangements for
the entertainment of the district
lodge which meets in Galfney," next
month. 7.;.-

-
. : ..t:-;-i-- - - -

The following young men have left
or wui leave in a few days for school:
Eugene Wood, Floyd Ross, Paul Lips-
comb, Charles Ropbs and Claude Fort,
Clemion College: Earle Carpenter,
A. A M.. N C; Edwin Lipscomb and
Wait Hamrick, Wako Forest, N. C;
Brian Bell, Davidson College,..!!. C.(
Watson Bell, Mebane, N. CiRov Da
vis, Eastern College, Va.; Leon Gaff- -
ney, furman university; uurbin Ut
tlejohn, V. P. I.; Harry Wheat, Jacob
Tome Institute: Edwin Corry. Rich
ard Jefferles and T. K. Vassey, Soath
Carolina College; Haxel Wood and Er-vi- n

Owens, Wofford Fitting , School.
Gaffney educates her girls at Lime
stone College. , v .

Capt. W. C. Clark will leave for
Liberty county, Ga., where
he, goes for a week's stay on legal
business. Col. D. C. Ross left yes-
terday for the exposition. He will
visit New York. Washtntogn and oth-
er cities in the East before he re-
turns. Mr. R. A. Jones and J. H.
Llttlejohn have returned from a trip
to Jamestown. Mr. A. N. Wood re
turned yesterday from a visit to his
aged father at Pacolet. The old
gentleman, although nearly 95 years
of age, Is still ytborous. - -

''GRAND ARMY .OFFICERS..

Chas. G. Burton, of Nevada, Mo.,r Elected Commander-in-Chie- f Two
Veterans Die aa a Result of the Par-
ade Full List of Officers Woman's
Relief Corps Also Holds Election.
Saratoga, N. Y., Sept. 12.-- Charles

G. Burton, of Nevada, Mo., a former
member of Congress, to-da- y was elect-
ed commander-in-chi- ef of the Grand
Army of the Republic, which is hold
ing its forty-fir- dt annual encampment
here. The new, commanderin-chie- f of
the Grand Army was opposed by three
candidates. General John T. Wilder,
of Knoxville, Tenn., Charles Burrows,
of Rutherford, N. J., and Patrick H.
Coney, of Topekai Kas. His plurality
was more than $00.

Other officers elected by the en- -
cam-pment- s were as follows:'

Lewis C. Griffith, Troy. N. Y senior
vice commander; William M. Scott,
Atlanta, Ga., Junior vice commander?
Dr. T. Lane Tanyhill, Baltimore, Md.l

1 )!. nor a vatum
Lost, between 9.80 p? m. yesterday and

noon to-da- y. a Dillons attack, with
nausea and sick headache. Tlila loss was
occasioned by finding at a drug store a
box of Dr. King's New Life Pills.
Uuarante-J- j for biliousness, malaria and
jaundice. ?Sc. ,,

There i$ aa evaporation from the body going on continually, day ant
night, through the pores and glands of the akin. This is nature's way oc )

tnaintahunGr the proper temperature of our bodies and of preserving thi '

softness ana flexibility of tha skin, and so long as the blood is free from im-
purities no troubla will result. Vhca however, the blood, from any cause
becomes infected with humors end impurities thcBe, too, must be expelled
and coming in contact with the delicate tissues and fibres with which thi
&k! i so abundantly Hnnn1!eltSetf'fir?nre5m'HtJriT anA Inflammation am

THE TOrCH THAT HEALS '
Ts the touch of Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
It's the hanniest comtlnatlon ot Arnica
flowers and healing balsams ever com-
pounded. No matter how old the sor
orucier is. tnis saive win cure u. for
burns., seal Is, cuts, .wounds or pllee. It
has no equal. Guaranteed by all drug-
gists. v25a ,. ,vV :c ' s

Dining Cars on Seaboard Trains Into
Porwmouth, Vsu i.

Commencing Septembe'r $th the
Seaboard will operate dining cars on
trains S2 and $3 between Weldon and
Portsmouth dally, arriving at Ports-
mouth at 8:25 p. m. They will
serve breakfast into and supper out
of ; Portsmouth. Trains 38 and 41
carry dining care between Monroe and
Portsmouth daily, serving breakfast,
lunch and dinner en reute. Sea-
board service to the Exposition Is un-
excelled. Through coaches Charlotte
to Portsmouth.

JAMES KER, JR.;
: C- P. A., Charlotte, N. C.

C. IT. GATT1S.
T. P. A., Raleigh, N. C. y

Why Yqu Should Insure Your Life

Because it is Desirable if
You Are Rich
It is one of the safest

cannels for the investment
of surplus funds, and pro-
vides ready money for the
comfort of the family and
the settlement of the
wealthy man's estate.
Because it Insures Your

Riches
It protects loans, pays

mortgages and helps to pre-
serve property. And if
riches , should take unto
themselves--, wings, then it
would rescue your family
from disaster.

No company in the world
offers greater certainty of
payment than The Equi-
table. This is the first con-
sideration in Life Insur-
ance. No company can fur-
nish safe Life Insurance at
a permanently lower cost
than The Equitable. For
information concerning the
NEW YORK STATE
STANDARD POLICY, call
on or address &

W. J. RODDEY, Manager,
Rock Hill, 3. 0.

the effect is shown by Eczema, Acne, Tetter, pimples, rashes and skit
troubles of various kinds. To effect a cure the blood must be cleansed and '

purified, This cannot be done with external applications, but requires Con
tuiuuuuu iicauucau o. o. o. is tue
r .. 1a t..v rjv3 uima iuvj iua vuvuiaiiua, ocuuuiurs uuu icaiuvca uie uumors auC
icids and thoroughly cures akin affections of every kind. S. S. S. supplies
ieblood with the proper nutritive qualities so that the akin instead of being
Irritated and diseased by unhealthy humors, is fed and sustained by cooling, V

jealthy blood.. Book on Skin Diseases and any medical advice desired sect
res to all who write. THE SWIFT. SPECIFIC CO.. ATLANTA,.' CA, !

SCHOOLS AN

Elizabeth oilege and
Gonservatory of Music

CHARLOTTE. X. C. ' f
A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN '

Beautiful suburban location. Modern bulkllngt and equipment Able
and experienced tcacliera. Classlcel, Music, Art, Expro8lon. Eleethra
coitmea.

The Hluatrated catalogue Srlll glvi! a correct Idea of the course ei
tudy, and the auperlor advantafa offered.

CHARLES B. KING. President. ;! v

oat, l.'hi i, u iplain-ln-vhic- f, Tole- -
do, Ohio, was selected as the place of
meeting for t tie next encampment.

council oi administration.
In the morning the reports of off-

icers and the annual address of Comma-

nder-in-chief Brown were present-
ed; in he afternoon the reports of
two committees were received and
adopted. These Included the recom-
mendations of the committee on pen-
sions which endorsed an effort to in-
crease the pensions ot veterans' wid-
ows to $12 per month, and that of the
committee on commander-in-chief- 's

address, which approved all of his rec-
ommendations. ; ..

; The women's ".' relief corps to-d- ay

elected Mrs. Kate J2. Jones, of New
York City, national president. The la-

dies of the G. A. . elected as trfelr
national presiding officer Mrs. Clara L.
Sawyer, of South Portland, Me.

As a result of the parade yesterday
two veterans died y. Ensign 8.
Bunce, 'past commander of John E.
Griswold Post of lroy, X. Y.. was
Stricken on Broadway, dying shortly
after of heart disease. Ellas Robinson,
of Post No. 284.' of New York City,
also was overcome and died to-da- y,

StOORS C05IPLETEI.Y ROUTED.

Allied French-Spanis- h Army Makes a
; Successful Move on Tnddert, Wlicre

Moors ere- - Massed In Force
t Army Return to Casablanca.

Casablanca, Wednesday. Sept. 11.- -

The allied Franco-Spanis- h army, to- -
aay iade a. sudden and successful
move on Taddert. Mhere the Moors
were massed In force. The force of
the latter was destroyed by bom-
bardment and the enemv was put to
flight. Having many dead on the field.
The French lost one man killed and
six men wounded.

The attack wa based largely on the
observations of the Moor's positions
from a military balloon. The alliedarmy which was divided into two col-
umns, left the camp at 6 o'clock inthe morning, leaving several com-
panies of Infantry to defend the baseat Casablanca.

The march was carried out undertlie cover of a fog until half way toTaddert, when the fog lifted and dis--
ciosea several jarge bands of ithe en-emy. The allies then charged severallarge bands of the enemv t the point
or tne oayonet. The allied Infantry
advanced on the Moorish camp which

."'M'irici.v u-- roypu after anrp rtgm. The allied armv return
ed to Casablanca.- -

Sentenced to 55 Years lilor Assault
Meadvllle, Pa., Sept. 12. HenryLhna, who confessed to robbery andwiree assaults on

Whitehead at Turnorwille, Pa., nearhere, about a month ago, was to-da- y

sentenced by Judge Frank J. Thomasto serve 55 yaars in solitary confine- -
iv 1 ",cslerrl Penitentiary,This Is the maximum penalty for thecrIm. being 15 years for each assaultand 10 years for robbery.

New World's Record for
Stallions.

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 12. At theState fair here this afternoon Ken-
tucky Todd, owned by J. w. Johnson,
of Boston, established a new World's
record of 2:08 for stallions
and won tihe feature event of the card,the Western horseman stake purse
tucky Todd negotiated the mile in 2:09
34,100 for trotters. Ken-i- n

the second heat

Randolph tiuggeiihchncr Dead.
' New York, Sept. 12. Randolph
Guggenheimer, of the law firm of
Giuggenhelmor.., Untermyer & Mar-
shall, died of apoplexy at his summer
home In West End, Long Branch, N.
J., to-da- y. He was first president of
Hie council of Greater New York un-
der the Consolidation. He was a native
of Lynchburg, Va., and wa 59 years
old.'

1907.

amount, so take "a

v. . ,i i Dr. Jliii'.at'a 1 irvt
r ns I n - ( lit Two AhtiUou

to laeuhy ilio'-- e Who Compose
leinale C'oUese l'multy.

Special to The Observer. .
Pus W-jf- t. S. C Pent. 12. --When tlie

epei-iu- l car reserved for the Sect-tier-s lift
Charlotte on So. $ Tuesday .morning
there were thirty-tw- o persons aooaru,
nioslly from Mecklenburg county. The

and vigorous '"rues" for Krskine
left none in doubt aa to the destination.
This .crovvi increased ut several stop
till by the time Greenville was reached
there wert seventy persons aboard.
Through the kindnega ot tlie Southern a
special train was run direct to Jjonaida
from Greenville. -

Students have been cominr in from
most of the SoutUern State for several
clays. Althoi'rh no official count has been
nttide, the opening ls decidedly good.

this is Dr. Mortatt's nrst opening as
president of Erskine. It is. a very Hat
erintr one. doubly so since he maue tne

canvass In person for new students, Thi
following . States will be represented In
mo couetra; xnoitii jarouna, swum Caro
lina. Georsla. MiaalasiDDl. louistana. Ala--
bnma, Ohio, Tennessee, Kentucky,; Vir- -

inla, Missouri and Florida. There arefwenty-flv- e young ladles at the "Wylle
House" who will attend traklne.

Net only Is the 'Boys' Home" full nut
the town iUelf .seems to be full, too.
several students bad to accept oniy tern- -

rary quarters - the- first nigiu. v. vr,
offatt is determined Ph getting all satis

factory, places.":..
fart or tne registration nna to ne sus

pended in order to look after , quarters
tor tne ovsrnow. " -

During the vacation the boys' domitory
was thoroughly overhauled ... It look like

new Duimmtf now. una aimng room
furniture has , teett ' replaced entirely.
Mrs. Alice Brice has charge of the dor
mitory again, cxskine could not wen do
wlthbut this estimable lady,

The opening exercises were held in tne
large auditorium. Dr. Mortatt pleasant
ly departed irom the regular ana tormai
efxercises. - Stepping out before the stu-
dent body he aaked the boys to Join him
in singing three familiar Psalms. After
these songs were sung, vr. jwonatt reaa
the 12th chapter of Eeclesiastes and lead '

In prayer. There were several, visitors,
present.. Aroong these the following made
short and appropriate addresses: . itev.
M. B. Grlar, a lately returned missionary
from China, who is a brother of the late
Dr. W. M Grter; Mr. Prlngle Cltnkscales.
a young lawyer of the State and graduate
of the aollego; Revs. C. M. Boyd and
1 i. Kciioisi Mr. jewis wnite, ot me
senior "Class, and Dr. F. Y. Presaly,
Krsklne's last president before. Dr. Mof--
iatt. ,.

Dr. Moffatt then addressed the students
in a few words ot advice and solicitation.
He urged them to be diligent in their
work of character-buildin- g and to be
careful of their reputation. Ho showed
how outeklv ' student could make a
reputation and how lasting It wis after
it wa once tormed. He urged tne boys
to keep , close to God, that they might
not fce a disappointment to those at
home. Dr. Moffatt said that he Intended
to make frequent and full reports of
each student's work to the patents or
guardian.

There are to be two additions to the
faculty k Messrs. Edgar Long, of Gas- -
tunia. and KaJph mcuiu, of Donalds.
Mr. George S. Mowor, ot fJewberry,
treasurer of the college, i in town

tuition. ,

Tne uue west r emaie college ais re
ports a groat opening. The new Carnegie
(Joinltory. of which something will be
sold later In these columns, is full. Presi
dent Boyce says the opening Is even bet-
ter than was expected.

Ui the rormer faculty the roiiowlnn are
buck again: Misses Ola Barron. Minnie
fressly and Nelle Stack and Mrs. W. K.
Douglass, lady principal. Miss Stack has
in it returned from a trip abroad. Miss
Long, of Somerset,, Ky., who takes the
place of instructor in voice, has also
ately been abroad. Miss Baxter, of
Nova Sootia, is principal Instructor on

iano. Mlto Margaret Flemmtken, a B.
graduate of Krskine in 1906. will have

science and French. Miss Jessie Boyce,
a talented and beautiful daughter of
president Boyce. will succeed Miss
Chisoim at piano.

INTEREST IS R1Fa-

Tlie Proposed Western Carolina
Railroad a Live Topic at Ashe
vlllc All Efforts cr Detective and
Officers Fair to Stop Robberies.

Special to The Observer.
lAsheville, Sept. 12. Great interest

Is being manifested here to-d- ay rela
tive to tiy special bond election called
for October 17th to vote aid bonds
for the proposed competing line of
railway, and it is believed that the
bonds will be voted by a large ma
jorlty. The prospect of securing an
other railroad - through this section
was .the one topic of conversation
here to-da- y. Business men and
others are elated over the progress
made by those interested and people
are taking an optimistic view of the
matter. Information from other
counties Interested and where bond
elections have bee'n called la to the
effect that the neo-nl- are almost una
nimous in support if the project and
tne voting or the bonds. Those well In
formed on the subject are now con
fluent that the aid bonds will he
voted in all . the counties and that the
railroad project is assured. The new
road would mean much for all or
western North Carolina.

The stealing in hotels and (board
lng houses here continues, notwith
standing the vigilance of the police
ana special detectives. - it was stat
ed to-d- ay that during the past few
days about $1,000 in cash had been
stolen from guests at one of 4 the
prominent hotels of the city. ' The
thieves leave no clue for the officers
to work, although it is a settled fact
that the thefts are committed by per
sons in the hotel. , "There has been
more thieving going, on this year in
the hotels," said a'hotel man to-da- y,

man ever Derore eo rar as I can
learn. It Is hurting us, too. Special
detectives, nave Been employed and,
while some of the robberies In the
hotels and boarding houses in Ashe
vllle. have been traced and the prop
arty recovered, there are other rob
beries which still remain mysteries.

TWO ELECTRIC POWER PLANTS.

Sherrlll Shoals as Well as Odell
Shoals to Be Developed Raising
aio.utwi xr a tiotei.

Special to The Observer.
Hlektiry,.. Sept. li.--- lt is much in evl

denee that Hickory Is to have in the
fear tuture two electric power plants,
one which was mentioned in yesterday's
Observer, having just been chartered un-
der tha name pt the Horsof ord Power
Company, with capital stock of $125,000,
which is to develop electric power at the
Odell, Shoals on Ihe Catawba river, two
and one-ha-lf miles horth of the city, the
property- - being that sold ' by order of
court Saturday, September . 7th. which
was bought by a local company with a
view to having It developed as soon as
possible. - Tnis property is considered
among the nnest unoccupied In the State.
The Sherrill Shoals, oho and a half
miles, east of th Horseford property, on
the same stream, to be developed by
tha Water-Pow- er Electric Comnanv. for
Which the majority of the contracts for
me nevoiopmeni or same nave been al
ready let. Cel. M. K. ., Thornton, thecompany's most active member. left a
few day ago for New York,, where be
will join sotne of hie bestness aoclo.tM.
who are InUrested ln the development 'of
l he project, j Tlw development of these
shoals means much to the city and the

uiToimninfi couniry. rower can be fur-
nished at much Jess cost to our manufacturers. ..j.- '

A paper i being floated with a least
clause for a term of five yesrsi at per
cent. Interest per annum on the- - subserlptlon for the erection of a $40,090 ho
tel to be locatett - on suitable site, de-
termined by. committee, Those seeking
Investment feilt do well to invesilgale as
the matter.will be in the hands of finan-
ciers wU as praetlcal buslnere men.

In the --leath of th Smith' foremost
Dr. P. Im Murphy, much

idtenlst, felt hew for ids bereaved
s lie haa o many ; personal

Don't be afraid, to give Chamberlaih't
Louia Kewcuy to xour ctuwrea- ,- it
tains no opium or other harmful dru
ir ways cure, f or sale by W.
Hand Co.

r
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i tachments. .These . debts amounted
; to several hundred dollars. Mrs.

Thomas ; was heard from ltt Balti-
more and at once'put about to come
back here and arrived last night. She
has retained cofrnset and says that
she only left the State to look after

- some matters of great h Importance
and she is now back here to fight the
matter. ' Te hearing' of the attach
went rases is set for October 8th.

.Unjlil thia hearlug Is over-ther- e will
be ho further move in the matter,
but it Is said that Mr. Thomas will
enter suits for damages against some

" of those who made affidavits neces-
sary to get the attachment papers.

' Her attorney was seen this afternoon,
but-h- said that he had nothing to
say until, after the attachment pro
ceedings ; were f settled. He ad-
mitted that Mrs. Thomas was mad
and that there would probably be
tenage suits to follow. : , .

, -- The, gumjTions in, the damage suit
HV1. Horner agafnat 'T. E. Cheek,

the ,automobilist whose machine
killed a child ot Mr. Horner, was

. issued this morning and the papers
were served on Mr. Cheek this after-
noon. The damages asked for will
not be less than $16,000. The com- -
plaint will be filed within the next
two days.

"Louis Parrlsh, the negro who tried
,td-shoo- the Durham officer, while on

train from this city to
Henderson; was tried in Oxford late
yesterday afternoon. ; The charges
were assault with a deadly weapon,
carrying a concealed weapon and
cursing on a passenger train. In
two.; of.; the cases he ;was fined $20
and costs in one and $10 and costs
in the other, thus making a total of
$43.20 In the two cases. In the third
case he was bound over to the hlaher
courtr ,He paid., the fines and costs
ana gave Dond tor tne otner case.

C. Bramham, ' "attorney; hair
been appointed as administrator of
the estate of the late W. W. Elllne
ton, who was found dead In. .his bed
last Monday morning. He gave
bond for $3,00Q. The estate, is esti
mated to ne worth some $5,000 or
$6,000, most of it being in real
estate and cash. '

The Southern Conservatory of
Music was opened this morning for
theHfall session. Yesterday afternoon
and last night quite a large number
Of the students arrived in the city
and ' others reached here to-da- y.

avegumr wora was started tnis morn
lng. - Prof. Gilmore Ward Brvant.
the principal of the conservatory, said
to-da- y that he' had about all the
ety.den.ta.iJie could accommodate as
boarding ' students. He' said that it
wsb not the, "greatest, year in the
history of the conservatory," but that
he --had all the students he wanted.
He said the conservatory had more
Ftuaents last year than should be
housed In the building. The num
wee oi local stuaents will he very
large, probably as large or larger
man a year ago.

B . 3yGRK; IS--. ACCEPTED.

Annex to Spence Building at the
- Normal Gives Room - For 75 More

iris Driver of Hose Wagon Ite' signs to Look After lite Farm.
Special to'The Observer,

Greensboro, Sept, 12.Last night
tne executive committee of the ward
of directors of the State Normal and
industrial College were in session

' here for 'the . purpose of accepting the" work- - done duringvthe summer y
jonn x. Hunt, et Co., who have beencngasrra In building an annex to the
Spencer - Building and completing
the work on the Students Building.

- The company Completed the work
to the specifications in the

contract September 1st and the com
mlttee accepted th work, finding It
mVastiriiig up in every respect to the

, xeQuirements Jaid down in the coji- -.

tract. -

The anfiex to the Spencer Building" Is a handsome structure, ornamented
. with colonial columns and facing

Walker avenue. In it are thirty-s- i
bed rooms, reception room, gymnasium
in --basement, and full complement of
patn ana toilet rooms. By the addi

- tlonf of the .thirty-si- x bed roomf the
, catiacltyr of , tha collegewhich omen

next Wednesday, Is increased eo that
seventy-liv- e mori studehta tan be
acjoTtrmfldated this year than was

- the cttad last year"'fhe twmnletlnn
, ' of the Students , Building makea 4t

, ne. or the? best Duuatngs of. the oU
' lese.jjlant. 'For some i time it ' has
,heen nwes?ary to sue it in an un- -
- OMhd condiuoih'.v

' The-tot- at eost f the Ithprovernents
mentioned above waa something

llke$:5,000. .The contractors hadtwenty carpenters at work pradtlcally
' all the time, trying to ' get the work

coTipieteo iby ,the time- - specified la
thojwintract, i The walls of the an
nex ,n tne bpencer Jiuimmg were
completed in tine. month after the
wtXWM commenced. s v
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CON V KMT BOARDING 8CEO
TkarttUKA regular eauraea In EaglMi.

Conn. Located In Piedmont real
Seheol opana Tburaday morning.

blSTPR Or MEltCYt aACRED HE

(INCORPORATEO)

CAnTAL STOCK SSO.OM.OO.
Thlg la the largert, beet equipped 6ulne8 college In North Caro.

' '
Una a poettlve, provable fact. Book-keeplnj- r, Bhorthanil. Type-- t
writing and Telegraphy taught by experts. I'oaJttonn guaranteed or
money back. Railroad fare paid. Write for our new Catalogue and
Offer.

Addreaa KJng'a Builneta Colleco, Charlotte, N. cj r.n:el;h, N. c.

QOVERSIDE FOR
tOXTSO INDIES

AND
GIRLS

BOARDING SCHOOL

A word to prospective BUYERS
or BUILDERS of homes for next

spring. Now is your time tq subscribe

and file your 'application so that your
loan is reached in time for NEXT
spring's operation.

, Too many; applicants wait until they need the

money and expect a B &L. Asso, like a bank, to

i have it . ready for them at a moment notice. It is

, well io bear in mind that . a Bi & L Asso. has but

one source of raising' money, and that is from the

'weekly dues, hence we can supply borrowers no

faster than the weekly receipts, which, while they

are now the large sum of from $6,000 to $8,000
(' per week, against which are - applicants for TEN

Near enough M fw Tork to get t3 advantatea; but far enough away
to etcape tht rlgora ef New Tork City climate, off the wet by and
ocean. bat ander EDlacopat tnflueacee, : .

Unaurpaaaad location and educatlonat faellitlea tor gUU . and young .
ladlaa from the South who wtafc w be near New Tork but aot la ta city.
Addreaa

MIS3 ELIZABETH THILOW, Principal
. , , MOXTCLAIR. X. ' q. ' "

;

Presbyterian College For Women
CHARLOTTE, N. C

' t . JTiT. William J, Bevill. who for the
$ajt seven year has been driver fof
the steamtr Hose Company No. .1

' , yesterday handed in his resignation
w Air. 13. A. Cox, foreman of the

- company-- , the , same to - take effect

Opens September 5th, 1907. Catalogue furnished
upon application.

Rev. J. R. Bridfies, D. D., PresidenL
next Tuesday. " Mr. BeviH resigns to

- - devote h!a time to bis farm near
; TIMES that stitch in time,

Y etc" '

. Bummcrneia, wnich without hia at-
tention haa been-aoin- a' down iattvDuring his connection with the com- -
cany Mr, Bevill ha made a most ex
eellent driver, never having met with
a single arcident.. ; He hag kept h la
horses in fine trim and has "

A I urn va
fceeh; very prompt 'in responding to

larm. HIs successor haa 'jiot . yet
been named, but will be elected a t a
meeting ojf the company in the near
xuiurc. ,

,

Mr. t'tiarlea A. HInes, late citv edi
tor .iif ..Tha . j nd usUia 1 News, left-ye- s-'

terday for Chapel Hill to take up the
aiuoy vi law.. , '

HE, :Sec& Trcas.

iNSTrrrrB ajcdPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A high grade college for women. Twelve

departmenta under epeolallata. Excellent
brHh bulldlnga and epcloua grounda.
ferjr precaution aralnrt fire and die

!. Tke a limited number and give
Individual attention, rounded half a cen-
to ry ago and run aolely ea Ita merlta.

ITor catalogue appiy ta
UE.NRY 4EJUHJE STOCILUU).


